Good practice guidance for transition into reception – parents/carers, children, preschools/settings and schools working together
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Children have the
opportunity to talk
about the previous
cohort and to look at
photos of them in
their new school.

Settings speak to
parents and contact
ISEND if they have
concerns about
children’s progress.

Schools continue
with transition project
work to ease
transition into
school.. They take
photos of children to
share with settings.
Settings and schools
attend EYFS hub
meetings, where they
review and refine the
transition process.

New parents attend
induction and
information events at
schools and/or
settings

Prospective parents
begin to research
local schools using
websites as a starting
point. They compile a
list of questions they
want to ask.
Settings appoint a
transition lead to
liaise with schools
and parents. They
provide advice about
the admission
process.
Schools provide
settings with a list of
events that prospective
parents can attend
across the year; e.g.
fairs, plays, sports days
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Parents apply online for
a place at their chosen
school.

Settings speak to
parents and contact
ISEND if they have
concerns about
children’s progress.

www.eastsussex.gov.uk/
admissions
Settings arrange
parent meetings about
transition encouraging
attendance at open
days and reminding
them about admission
deadlines.
Parents have
opportunities to talk
about transition with
setting and school
based staff.

Settings and schools
attend EYFS hub
moderation meetings
to ensure
assessments are
accurate.

Children visit local
schools to watch
Christmas plays,
concerts and
Christmas fairs to
gain a feel for ‘school’

Settings speak to
parents and contact
ISEND if they have
concerns about
children’s progress.

Parents attend open
events or make
appointments to view
individual schools and
take their questions
with them.

Schools hold open
events for prospective
parents and arrange
visits to pre-schools to
meet parents and
children.

Schools invite the
children’s former
keyperson in to see
how the previous
year’s children are
settling.
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Children take
photographs from
their new school to
share back in
settings.

Children take part in
regular transition
activities at their new
school and receive
visits from their future
teachers in settings.

Parents attend
open events and
new parent
meetings arranged
by the school
and/or setting.
Children are
encouraged to talk
about their move to
school. They share
experiences, stories
and photos.

Children attend
events at local
schools and have
visits from school
staff if possible

Settings and schools
attend EYFS hub
meetings and
monitor transition
activity.

Settings remind
parents of deadline and
support parents to
complete the
application or to apply
for deferral if
necessary.
Parents apply for a
place at their chosen
school online by the
given deadline.

Settings speak to
parents and contact
ISEND if they have
concerns about
children’s progress.

Term 3

Where possible
schools arrange home
visits (could be T1 or 5)
and suggest ways that
parents can support
children over the
summer break.

Children take part in
regular transition
activities at their new
school and receive
visits from their future
teachers in settings.
Children are
supported and
encouraged to be
independent, in
readiness for
school.

Settings speak to
parents and contact
ISEND if they have
concerns about
children’s progress.

Settings encourage
parents to visit schools
and support with
making appointments
to talk to SENCos if
needed.

Children attend
events at local
schools and receive
visits from school
staff.

Settings and schools
attend EYFS hub
moderation meetings
to ensure that
assessments are
accurate.

Term 4

Schools liaise with
settings over visits
to observe children
in settings and for
children to come into
school.

Settings and schools
ensure they follow the
Pan Sussex Child
Protection and
Safeguarding
Procedures
Parents attend open
events and new
parent meetings
arranged by the
school.

Settings and schools
attend EYFS hub
moderation meetings
and monitor
transition activity.

Settings and schools
attend EYFS hub
moderation meetings.
Summative
assessment
documents are shared
and discussed.

Settings and schools
set up liaison
meetings to plan
transition for
confirmed
admissions.

Schools organise
induction
information and
transition events
for parents.

Settings find out which
schools their children
are due to attend and
make contact
requesting school
jumpers and book bags
for role play.

plllyplay/display.

Settings complete
summative
assessments and
make arrangements to
share with schools.

Parents are informed
of their child’s school
allocation. They
accept or refuse and
may appeal.

Term 5

Term 6
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